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News
Remembering our Call
Each year, Local Preachers are required to attend a service to reaffirm our call in 

our service of Christ. Standing Order 563(3)(v) refers to this. Through worship, we 

acknowledge our shared commitment to the mission of the church as we seek 

renewed strength and vision for the task.

An order of service is now available with notes for its use, and can be downloaded 

here. A set of PowerPoint slides for the service is also available here.

Worship: Leading & Preaching has changed!
A brand new version of the course website is now live, designed to remove  

obstacles to learning and make theology accessible and fun. Among the changes 

are:

• New page design with graphics and colour, optimised for most device types

• Easier navigation around the site making it harder to get lost

• Book-marking and searching

• Simpler and more efficient printing

Note that anyone can use the course at https://elearning.methodist.org.uk/ using 

the username and password set to "guestaccess". Why not take a look and 

consider using some of the material at your Local Preachers' Meeting or house 

group?



More info on the changes can be found here.

The Methodist Conference 2019
The Methodist Conference met in Birmingham this year to discuss matters 

concerning the whole Connexion. The Rev Dr Barbara Glasson and Prof Clive Marsh 

were inducted as President and Vice-President of Conference 2019/20. 

22 Presbyters and 4 Deacons were received into Full Connexion along with 7 

Presbyters by transfer and 1 reinstatement. Click here for the Conference Business 

Digest and click here for the highlights from this year's Conference!

Ideas & Resources
Worship in later life
Those involved in leading worship with older people 
may be interested free training days by MHA at six 
venues around the country. Discover ways in which 
older people, including those living with dementia, can 
be drawn into worship and find it a positive 

experience. More information here.

Called to Ordained Ministry? 

Is God calling you to be ordained?
Or maybe to another form of ministry?
These helpful postcards unpack the conversation and 
offers contemplation for all forms of calling. They are 
also perfect for giving away to anyone you know who 

might be called to ministry.

Available from Methodist Publishing here.

Our Church's Future Story: 
resources to help churches plan 
for continuing mission



Reflect on your church’s strengths and how it lives out 
the gospel of God’s love within your own community 

in today’s changing times.

The cards are designed to be used for a half-day event, but could also be used for 
a series of evening events or adapted for other settings too (such as café-style 
worship or as part of a regular service).

While some of the cards are introductory, the rest of the cards divide into two 
categories: exploratory cards are for churches beginning to think about future 
changes, while developmental cards are for churches wishing to plan concretely for 
future changes.

What is your church’s future story?

Available from Methodist Publishing here.

Mission for Everywhere
The brand new JMA Commissioning Service is now live 
on the Methodist Church website. It’s colourful, eye-
catching and fun. It includes a fantastic range of 
resources: videos, PowerPoints, worksheets, prayers 
and hymns.

Celebrate and encourage your JMA collectors as they 
help the whole Church to show Jesus’ love to people 
all around the world. To find out more visit the 

Methodist Church website here.

Deepen your roots this harvest!

All We Can has inspiring FREE resources to inspire 
congregations to deepen their roots and celebrate how 
lives in Ethiopia are being transformed by the power 
of potatoes.

How spud-tacular! The harvest worship resources include: prayers, talk for all 
ages, sermon notes, and an inspiring film to ensure your harvest celebrations are 
memorable and fun. Download and order free materials here.  

Advent? Already?
Does your church or circuit intend to have an Advent Offering service this year, 
and might you be involved? If you’re looking for inspiration, Mission in Britain’s 
2019 Advent Offering is themed around “Homelessness & Hospitality”. The 



resources are centred on first-hand stories from people with experience of 
homelessness being helped by the Bristol Methodist Centre. They include a Candle 
Liturgy, suggested Bible passages, prayers and hymns, video, PowerPoint, all-age 
suggestions and a role play.

Sign up now here to receive an email when your free Advent resources are ready 
to download.

Resources for Preachers

Sadly, tickets for the Festival of Preaching, organised 
by Hymns Ancient & Modern, Sept 8-10 in Oxford are 
now sold out. However, the organisers have compiled 

an excellent set of resources and ideas drawing from the previous festival in 2017 
and from the Church Times since then. You can find it online here.

Events
Exploring Ordained Ministry

Do you feel Called to Ordained Ministry? Do you know someone who you think is 
Called? Has someone told you that you should explore a Call to Ministry?

If so, come along to one of our Exploration Days held at Methodist Church House, 
London. Attending one of these days does not oblige you to candidate for Ministry 
so do not feel any pressure. Simply come along and meet others who are 
wondering whether to test out this Call. Meet members of the Connexional Team 
who look after the Candidating process and are happy to answer any questions 
you might have about the process. The event is free but booking is required.

Join us on:

Saturday 5 October 2019  (18-30's) - Methodist Church House, London - Book 
here and click here for our flyer

Saturday 29 February 2020 - Methodist Church House, London - Book here

Young Local Preachers Weekend 



Are you aged 16-25 with a call to preach? This year we are launching a Young 
Local Preachers weekend, for anyone aged 16-25 who is a local preacher, or at 
any stage in the training, or even just thinking about it! The Methodist Church and 
Cliff College will be hosting this weekend event full of inspiration, challenge and a 
chance to develop new skills. This event will be held at Cliff College from 20-22 
September 2019. For tickets and more info click here. Our flyer can be 
downloaded by clicking here.

Worship: Leading & Preaching in a Year!

Our new WLP in a Year programme starts in September, and there is still time to 
enrol. The intention is to provide a fast-track way through the course, especially 
for those who intend to offer as candidates for ordained ministry. Local circuits will 
still provide tutor and mentor, but group sessions will be provided at Cliff College. 
We will provide liaison with the circuit to help them to match their responsibilities 
(trial services etc.) into the programme. Further info is available here.

Worship: 
Leading & 
Preaching

A Date to Remember - 
30 September 2019

This is the next closing date for moderation of portfolios. Well before then, you 
should upload your portfolio to Moodle and provide a copy to your tutor. Your tutor 
needs to download and complete the Portfolio Assessment Form, and send it to 
both the regional moderator and the Local Preachers’ Office. Portfolios can be 
uploaded on the Moodle site and sent to Tutors at any time before this date. 
Please give your tutor plenty of time to complete their assessment. Note that the 
deadline is final, and any portfolios received later than 30 September will be 
deferred to the next moderation period.



Spring and Summer Schools

As I write, we're about to start Summer School 2019, 
with over forty Worship Leaders and Local Preachers in training gathering at Cliff 
College to work together on the "Explore" sessions for two modules. Feedback 
from last year's event included: "I have been inspired, enthused and encouraged 
by the whole experience", "The lectures and the fellowship were wonderful", "Huge 
inspiration",
"My calling has been re-affirmed and I have been supported every step of the 
way". Would you like to be part of this? Next year's dates are Spring School 23-27 
March 2020, Summer School 3-7 August 2020. More info is here.

Worship: Leading & Preaching on 
Facebook

Don't forget to like our Facebook page.

Faith & Worship

Reminders for Faith & Worship
Students

The remaining deadlines for submitting portfolios are:

30 September 2019
31 March 2020

                                         30 September 2020
                                         31 March 2021

Note that these deadlines are final, and submissions received after the dates will  
be deferred to the next assessment period.

31 March 2021 is the final submission date for Faith & Worship.



Footnote
By the time you receive the next newsletter, the Brexit 
deadline will have passed, and we may be living in a very 
different world. Times are changing and for many people, 
that brings its own anxiety. Sometimes in anxious times, 
we reach out in faith, sometimes we resolve to tough it out 
in our own strength. Nations do that too. 

The psalmist, who is very familiar with anxiety, writes 
that:

The angel of the Lord encamps
    around those who fear him, and delivers them.
O taste and see that the Lord is good;
    happy are those who take refuge in him.

We cannot change the times we live in, but we can trust in the Lord of all time, 
and be confident that he will be our refuge and strength through all the challenges 
our life and ministry brings us, even the panic of realising you have no time left to 
prepare Sunday's sermon!

If you are able to take some time off during the summer, I hope you have a 
refreshing time of renewal. If life will be carrying on as usual for you, I hope you 
find the strength and encouragement you need. And for us all, let us trust God for 
the future and that of our nations.

Cast all your anxiety on him, because he cares for you. (1 Peter 5:7).

Bob Bartindale
Officer for Worship & Local Preachers

bartindaleb@methodistchurch.org.uk
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